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CHAPTER DCCCCXLIV.
4 SUPPLEMENT to the act, e?ftitled~4n act to amendthe act,

entitledAn actfor themore efectualsupply and hzonourahlere-
wardof the Pennsylvaniatroops, in the service ofthe United
StatesofAmerica;and theact, entitled An act to settleandad-

~ just the accountsofthetroopsof this State, in theseriñceofthe
UnitedStates,and for otherpurposestherein,ncntioned.*

~WIIEREAS, the United Statesin Congressassembled,by
their actof the thirteenthdayof June,in theyearof our Lord one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-one,resolved,andrecommend-
ed to the several Statesin the wordsfollowing, that is to say;
“That it be,andheiebyis, recommendedto the several States,to
which the officers of the hospital andmedicaldepartmentnowin
servicerespectivelybelong,or of which they are or were inhabi-
tants,to settlethe accountsof thesaid officers, for depreciationson
theprinciplesestablishedby theresolution of Congressof the tenth
dayof April, one thousandsevenhundredandeighty,and to make
provision for paying the baaancesthat may be found due,in the
samemannerwith otherofficersof the line :“ Therefore,in corn-

CeL~taiuof pliancewith the actof Congressaforesaid,
Iictrs ofthe [IL Be it enacted and it is herebyenacted, That the officers of
h~~pitaide. *

p~.rtment thehospitalandmedicaldepartment,now in theserviceof the Uni-
~ ted States,andwho arecitizensofthis state,shall be,and they are
~ hereby,entiUedto all theemolumentsandbenefits,to all intents and

~up.purposes,which the military commissionedofficers, chaplainsandregimentalsurgeonsof the Pennsylvanialine are entitled to under
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the act entitled “Air act to settle and adjustthe accounts ofthe 1781.
troops of tMs State, in the service of the Uflited States,àndfor ~—~r-~
otherpurposestherein,mentioned,”passedtheeighteenthday of Be-
cember,onethousandsevenhundredaudeighty;andthe act, enti-
tled An act to amendtheact, entitledAn actfoi the more èJ’eet~tál
supplyandhonourablerewdrdof the .PennsylvaiiatrooJ5s; i~the
serviceofthe UnitedStatesoj’Arnerka,” paSsedth~tenth day ~f
April, onethousandSevenhundredand eighty-one;andshallbe
entitledto half-payduringlife, they, the saidofficers of the hospital,uoh•of 1cet~

andmedicaldepartment,now in the serviceof the United States,~
andwho~areor wereinhabitantsof this state,continuingin service
during thepresentwar with Great-Britain.

III. Providedalways, That every such officer of the hospital
and.medicaldepartmentsh~dlbe liableto be called into actualser-
viceby the SupremeExecutive Council of this State at anytime
thereafter;and if any oftheaforesaidofficers on half-pay shallne-
glectorrefuseto go, andcontinuein said service,whencalled to it
as aforesaid,suchhalf-pay shall,from the time of suchneglector
refusal,ceaseanddetermine,any thing to the contraryin anylaw
of this Statenotwithstanding.]

IV. And whereasit maybedifficult for the auditors appointed,
or to be appointed,by theSupremeExecutiveCouncil, to ascertain
therights of the officers of the hospital and medicaldepartment,
who shall claimthe benefits and emoluments grantedby this act:
Therefore,

[V. Be it enacted,Thatthe SupremeExecutiveCouncil of this councilto

stateshall,andthey are herebyauthorizedand empoweredt~hear~
anddetermineuponthe respectiveclaims of every personwho ~ ~iue th~r~-

apply for thebenefits and emolumentsgrantedby this act,andto
dismissevery suchclaim, or issue an order (as the casemayre-
quire)directingtheauditorsto settleand adjustthe accountor ac-
countsof the~aidofficer or officers without delay; and thereupon,
andnototherwise,the said auditorsshallproceedin thesameman-
ner,as is directedrespectingthe military commissionedofficers,~

chaplainsandregimentalsurgeonsof the Pennsylvanialine, by the [Seechap

acts,to~which this is asupplement.]
[VI. Andwhereassomedoubtshavearisen,whetherofficersand

soldiers,who havefallen in battle,or weretakenby theenemy,and
wereexchanged,or died in captivity, beforethe passingof theact,
entitled,“4n act to settleandadjust the accountsof the troopsof
this state,in theserviceofthe United States,andfor other purpo-
ses thereinmentioned,”or theirwidows orchildren,wereentitledto
the benefitsof the saidact: For remedywhereof,

VJL Be it enacted,That all officers andprivates of this State,o~cersand

whetherofthestateregiments,flying camp,or militia, madeprison- ~~~J?!

ers in the actualserviceof this or anyof theUnitedStates,whenso-
everexchanged,or their legal representatives,shallbe, andhereby e;~~

are,entitledto receivethe full depreciationof theirpay,to thetime eon.

of suchexchange;andthe auditorsappointed,or who hereaftermay
beappointed,by the SupremeExecutive Council, to settle thede-
preciationaccounts,are herebyauthorizedandrequiredto proceed
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1781. andsettletheir accounts,in the mannerdirectedfor theadjusthtg
~ andsettlingthe accountsof thetroopsofthis State now in service.

~heir ~,J- VIII. Andbe it further enacted,Thatthe widows andchildren
Cr to of the officersof the saidregiments,knownby the nameof theState

~ regimentsof thisstate,orofthe flying campof this State,who have
falleninbattle,or diedin captivity,shallbe, and are hereby,enti-
tled to receivethehalf-payof suchofficers fromandsince the time
oftheirdeath,for and during the time, in the manner,andunder
the restrictions, mentioned in the fourth, fifth, seventeenthand

[~SCethO eighteenthsectionsof theact,entitled “An actfor the moreefectu~
~~f~~rCb al supplyandhonourablerewardofthePennsylvaniatroops, in the

~ army of the United Statesof America,” passedthe first day of
~efofw~ March, onethousandsevenhundredandeighty; andall arrearages
s~n~f~- of pay,due to saidofficers,anddepreciation ontheir pay accounts,.

to be adjustedandsettledas directedin the foregoingclause.4~

I’ass~cl1stOttober, 1781.—RecordeclinLawBook voL I. page460,


